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Introduction

‘1’hc Space infrared ‘1’dcscopc liacilit y (S1 R’l’l:) will bc a cmc-meter-dass uyogcnically
coolcci infiatcci astronomy observatory, S11{”1’1/ will be the infrared mmponcnt of NASA’s family
of Great Obscrvatol-its, which inclu~ics the 1 ]ubblc Space ‘1’cicsmpc (11S”1’), the Gamma Ray
Observatory (G]<()), an~i ti]c Advanced X-ray Astrophysics Facility (AXA1’), ‘1’im originai
concept of S1 l<”l’l; was to usc the Space ‘1’lallsj~otlatioll Systcm (Shutllc) to launch the tclcscopc
into a 900 km m-bit. ‘1’hc mission Iifclimc is 10 years and mquircs 1 to 2 Shuttle servicing
missions. III late 1988, an aitcmativc mission concept was contiucte(i that is basc(i on a 100,000
km altitu(ic mbit launci~c(t by the ncw ‘1’itan lV/Centaur witil the upgra(icci Solici Rocket h40tor
(SRM(J). Mission iifctimc is rcciuccci to 5 years but bccausc ofthc 2 to 3-fol(i cfllcicncy gain an(i
the improved l-aciiation cnvil-onmcnt at tile high altitu(ic, thci-c is an ovcraii impmvcmcnt on
SCiCllCC l“ChH’lL 111 thC fall O f ] 9 9 ] , i t bCC2UllC a])pi71’Cllt tO NASA and thC s]]<”]’]; ~M@Xt that
S1 i< ’I’l; as was comxivcd and (icsigncd was not conmcnsurablc witil the fiscal and programmatic
clinlatc. III Icspcmsc to tile gui(iancc given to the pmjcct by both NASA and Congress, the
S11<’1’1/ scicntijic anti cnginccring teams began to dcvciop an aitcmatc mission which retains much
of the f~lmiamcntai scientific impor[ancc anti pmmisc of the original S1 R’l’l; concept while
pcmitting significant cost savings. A two prong, approach was taken, “1’hc Scicncc Working
Grcmp was chargcci to ddinc a minimum set of scicncc rcquircmcnts and instmmcnt complements
that maintain oniy those capabilities which arc unique to a rclativciy small cryogenic observatory
in space, bearing in mind the complcmmtary capabilities of other facilities (c.g,, large, infrarecioptimix,cci ground-basc(i an(i airborne tclcscopcs) now cxi~cctcct to be operational in the S11<”J’%
time fiamc. ‘l’his approach lcci to a new complement of instruments that inc]udc wide-field
imaging and mmicratc resolution spectroscopy at wavc]cngths from 3 to 200 i[m. ‘lThc
cnginccring team was chargcci to rccicfinc the mission concept, the tclcscopc, spaccctafl
subsystems, and operations to minimize cost an(i comi~lcxity. “1’hc work began in March of 1992
and ti~c cnginccring team cmcrgcci in July witi] a completely ncw design that uscs an Atlas 1 I AS
launch vchicic that injects SII<”I’F into a ciritling solar orbit, ‘1’hc tclcscopc and spacecraft were
(iownsiz,cci to less than half the original size, 1 lowcver, the ncw ctcsign ha(i to sac]-ificc some
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capabilities. ‘1’he 3-axis articulating scc,on(ialy is now fixed, a cold fine guicianm sensor is
climinatect and rcplaccct by a much sinq>lcr quad sensor similar to the one usd by 1 S0, and the
mission Iifctimc is rcctuced to 3 years. I’his paper ctcscribcs the solar mbit and its Mcd m the
mission and flight systcm (icsign
Trajectory Design
Onc of the objectives in the process of downsizing and dcsmping S1 R’1’ir is to cxploI c
o]ltio]ls ofllsillg solllcotllclorl)it atldla~ltlcl]vclliclc.
“]’hcolcicmmpt of Sll<’]’}; \>laccs tl~ctclcscol~cit~a 100,000 kl~laltitlldc citclllaIl ligl~l; altll
orbit (1110) with an orbital pcrimi of4 days. ‘1’his orbit is a significant improvement over the
shttlc launched low Iiarlh mbit in terms of observational cfllcicncy, radiation and thcmal
environment. ‘]’hc ‘1’itan lV/Centaur is the only [1S launch vehicle that could ddivcr the old
S11<’1’1; to the 100,000 km orbit, ‘1’hc Centaur upper slagc is designed to ciclivcl- payloads to a
gcosynchrmms altitude of 36,000 km which has a transfer time of abo[]t 6 hours ‘1’hc S1 R’l’l;
] ]1;() tl”ansfer requires about ] 9 hours. Consequently during the long mast, the Centaur requires
additional batteries with assmiatcd electrical systcm mc)ciifications. ~’here is also some conccl n
over the ability of the Centaur engine to rcstar[ aflcr the long mast bccausc of the large ullagc of
the l.OX tank. Sonic kind of mixer may have to bc akicci to the 1.OX tank. Aii of these
modifications will acid to the nearly $300M cost of the ‘1’itan vehidc. 1 lcpmiing on whether the
Solid Rmkct Motor lJpgracic is sucmssfhl or not, the ‘1’itan (cntaur can deliver a payload of
about 5200 to 5700 kg to the 11110.
‘1’hc next smaller llS vehidc is the Atlas II AS, ‘1’ile Atlas IIAS can ciclivcr only about 1500
kg to the 11 I K). This wmld have been too much of a rc(iudion, not to mention the pI oblcm wit h
the long coast is still unrcsolvc(i. ‘1’hc only way to use, the Atlas is to fitl(i a ncw et-bit that l-ccluirm
ICSS launch vchiclc energy to achieve. As it turns out, the two burns to achieve the }Itlo is
cquivaicnt to an injection energy, C3, of 22 kn~2/sec2. }Iy comparison, the C3 rcquirc(i to scn[i
payloads to Venus or Mars is about 10 kn12/scc2. and the energy 10 cscapc l~arth is zero. At C3 =
O kn#/sec2, the Atlas IIAS has a payload capability of abmt 2500 kg, a gain of 1000 kg over the
;
III K). It bccamc cicar that, in orcicr to use a mallet- an(i chcapcr iaunch vehidc, S1l{’l’l has to
aban(ion the } IIK3 and usc an cscapc orbit from liarth. An liar[h cscapc orbit when vicwc(i from
lhc solar systcm is equivalent to a solar mbit that essentially flies in formation with the J iarlh ~’hc
solar orbit, when comparcci to the 11110, imimvcs f~lr[her the ra(iiation an(i thermal environment,
as WC]] as viewing geometry since there is no more ltarth an(i h400n avoidance constraints.
At onc point, a libration point orbit was briefly consicicrc(i for S1 t<’l’l;. “1’hc 1.2 Iibrat ion
point is about onc and half million kilometers from the back si(ic of the };arth aiong a line joining
the Sun an(i the Earth. An object placc(i at this point cximricnccs a balance bctwccn the
Sun/1 iarth attraction and the centrifllgal form. ‘J’hc 1.2 libration point is far enough from l;arih
that the energy rcquit-cct to scnct S1 R’I’l; is aimost the same as scmiing S1 I<’l’J; to an cscapc
trajectory. ‘1’his point wouki bc a gomi place to place S11{’1’1; since the Sun an(i the l;arth will
always bc on the same side in the sky, an(i the communicant ion (iistancc from 1 iadh wiil bc a
managcabic 1.5 miliion kilometers, 1 lowevcr, the major drawback of the iibration point orbit is
tilat it requires a propulsion systcm and precise navigation to achicvc, an~i that it rcquims
continuous orbit maintenance throughout the mission. ‘1’hc propulsion systcm adds mass an(i
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mnplmity to the mission. (kmtamination ofthc sensitive optics of the telescope by propellants is
another concern. Consequently, the 1,2 option is discarded in favor ofthc solar orbit option
in the context of two-body orbital dynamics (the two bodies being the l~arth and the
spacecraft), an escape trajectory from l;arth means that the spacecraft velocity relative to llatlh
approaches mm when the distance from 1 iatlh approaches infinity. in essence, when the
spacecraft is far enough away fi-om 1 ;arlh, it will have the same hcliocent ricf vclocit y as 1 ;arlh in
the solar system. If this was true, the escape orbit, which is a pal-abola relative to Iiarth, would
rmult in the same heliocentric orbit no matter which (iircction wc inject the spacecraft. } lowcvcr,
the escape mbit is severely pcr{urbed by the Sun as the spacecraft moves away from the llarth.
l]ccause of these perturbations and depending on the direction of ir~jcction, an injection energy of
zero may not result in an escape trajectory.

An initial study was pcrfbrmcd using the 3-body (Sun-ILar[h-s/c) dynamical system to scamh
for proper escape trajectories from liarth by varying the injection energy and the injection
direction, It was found that there arc two classes of usable escape trajectories. Onc class has the
s/c leading the 1 ;arlh with the injection point on the Fdr side (neal midnight) of the 1 iar-th relat ivc
to the Sun (fig. 1). ‘1’hc other class has the s/c ti-ailing the l~at-th with the injection point on the
sun lit side (near noon).

‘FAD’NG ‘wrcTORy

liigure 2 depicts a representative trailing solar
orbit for S years. ‘1’hc orbit is plotled relative to a
INJECTION POINT
- ‘\
fixed Sun-] iar[h line (the x-axis), ‘1’hc maximum
distance from 1 iarth at the end of 5 years is about
/’ .
/
0.55 AIJ (82 million km), “1’his S11{’1’1; solar mbit
( FARTtl)) b’
SUN <
is more eccentric than the 1 :arlh’s orbit. ‘1’hcrcfore,
Al
the Obscrvat ory appear-s to move t owal-cls t hc
‘ \. .,)
1 ;arth at perigee and away from 1 ~arlh at apogee.
\..
liigute
3 shows the geometry of the orbit for the
INJECTION POINT ‘“= .
......
first 60 days
., aflcr launch
‘h
TRAILING TRAJECTORY
“1’here is no propulsion system on S1 }{”1’1/, so
thcle is no active ‘cmltrol of the orbit, ‘l’he papcj
will clcscl-ibc the process in selecting the rcfcl-cnce
l;ig, 1 lnjcction point geometry
solat orbit, the rninimizjation of drift distance, and
the sensitivity of the orbit due to variations in the
launch period, launch window, and injection error.
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